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Something for everyone will be available at this Saturday's SWOSU Alumni/Student
Government Association homecoming tailgate party on the Weatherford campus.
SWOSU is celebrating Homecoming on September 23-24 with many activities, including
the tailgate party that starts at 3 p.m. and continues until the SWOSU/Tarleton State TX
football game begins at 6 p.m.
There will be a variety of food items available including Indian tacos, hamburgers, hot
dogs, bratwursts as well as strawberry newports for dessert. All items will be reasonably
priced for the convenience of all homecoming guests.
Providing entertainment for the afternoon will be The Pearlsnaps, a band that plays
music appealing to all ages. There will be inflatable and carnival-type games for
children.
Rouben Tourian, SWOSU Alumni Association board member and volunteer chairman
of the homecoming tailgate party, said there will be plenty of tents and shade as well as
tables/chairs for party-goers.
Everyone is invited and encouraged to attend the tailgate party.
